Agenda

7:15-8:00 Registration, Coffee/breakfast snacks, Visit Exhibitors

8:00-8:15 Welcome and Opening; Lindsi Johnson, MS, OTR/L; ATP

8:15-9:15 Plenary Session: Defining “Meaningful Neurological Recovery”; Dr. R. Scott Duff, MD

9:20-10:20 Your choice of 1 of the following breakout sessions:
   1. TBI + SCI: Rehab for Dual Diagnosis; Caitlin Buening, PT,DPT ATP
   2. Therapeutic Considerations for Parkinson Disease; Dr. Kevin Mansfield, MD
   3. Volcanos, Wildfires, and Flooding: The Perfect Storm of PTSD and TBI that Warrants Specialized Treatment; Dr. Patrick Weis, PsyD, MA, Th.M.

10:20-10:35 Break, snacks, visit exhibitors

10:35-11:50 Plenary Session: Emotional Changes with Brain Injury: Assessment and Treatment Strategies; Dr. John Kreymer, PsyD, ABPP

11:50-12:45 LUNCH; Visit Exhibitors

12:45-1:45 Plenary Session: Visual Perceptual Deficits with Neuro Diagnoses; Dr. Bruce Kater

1:50-2:50 Your choice of 1 of the following breakout sessions:
   1. Bed Mobility and Positioning for Patients with Hemiparesis Tricia Holt, OTR/L, CBIS; Ashlee Callahan, DPT
   2. Neuro Swallowing Disorders and PEG Tube Placement; Dr. R. Scott Duff, MD
   3. Post-Concussion Syndrome: Recognition, Treatment and Functional Outcomes Susan Klotz, MSN, RN, FNP-BC

2:50-3:05 Break, snacks visit exhibitors

3:05-4:20 Plenary Session: Neuro Survivor and Family Panel
Moderated by: Charity Shelton MS, CCC-SLP, CBIS

4:20-4:35 Closing, Post-Conference Surveys

Register at: https://www.onlineregistrationcenter.com/2019braininjury